
Mr. BeaU!.1.r,r.t N~whall, Direct.or, 
George E&.rtrra.'1 House, 
900 Ea -·t Ai·,-nue, 
Rochester, 7, New York. 

Dear Beaumont: 

August 17, 1962. 

It was good to talk with you yeste rday and I hope it is the beeinning 
of a new end frequent correspondeice. 

I shall appreciate any attention you give Robert Ri ~er. I saw hie ,mrk 
first when his book was i-,ublished and f:.r.ally f:>unc. l.ir.1 l~st Gpr.'...ng in 
NPw York. Of co\i.rse the photogra. }Jhs were mace as preparations for the 
more or less documentary d~winge which have thousands of fans among 
pro~'ootball enthusiast s, but I believe they convey the beauty of move-

,ment in the fractions of gestures which any phobgraph; ust be bFtter 
than any 0th.Pre I h · Vfl S':'en . The subj ecte r·~tain the su cgcstion of 
life and t:.tre not shot dead. Hoo .. rt P.iger • .:i aa:::ire tL ::n of I talia.n 
artists must inspire him to these grand compoei tions and t o proj cct 
the wi dom of Uccello an~ Pollaiuolo in the purity of photo graphic 
idio ms is ad irable in his work. I .s:1, impa71ent t o see hi ... pi ctu :~..:s 
her e. 

I a~ an~lcsing a copy of Andr~ Jammes• article of which I spoke and 
hope you enjoy it for I thought it both excellent nnd ~ust. 

All good wishes to all of you. 

Sincerely, 

Hugh Edwards . 



Ml'. Hobel't M. Doty, .Assistant Curator, 
Gor.:rge Eastman House, 
900 'East Avenue 1 
Rochester, 7, 
Neu York. 

Dear l'.iac: 

Dece~ber 8, 196.~. 

.I made a trlp to l·!eir York and when I cama ba<'Jc found your lettn::-. 1tlith 
i11 a fE!W days I'll write you aga1.n and send you as much information a.a 
I Ca."1. 

Right now I a.'!l 0Yerwhel t.10d by e. 1:11&1:1:on 'thines but I wunt to thank you -
11t l a.st - tor your ·~relcoms note about the P.-ob£:rt Rigor show. It has 
been a big aucces~ and I must tell yd11,,someday of the adver .. tu:r,e3 I have 
hnd with it.. 'I'he a..~y, read;r-made~taphysician kind of poopl~ dicn 1t 
like it (o.f' course) and as F.dward Albee said of his last play, ~it was 
pann,:id by the ri ght people 11, but they are not a. larre or even r0,prenenta 
th-e numberv lrn.d - like the ms.jor;ty - the minorit_y is not alwani right . 
I 'Jant to have .mother exhibi tie r: or hls work someday - perhaps the bull
f i gbt pictures . I had a fine evening with 'the P.iger family ;.n their un 
forgettable a.part.me11t in Brookly:".'l. I do want yo1l to n:.eet h~ ar.c: s 'e 
not only his photographs l_,ut the a:ree.t drawings he hn.s made of ,jock~y~ 
and football players .. The shallowness of modern estheticians is proved 
better by no other fact than that these woris of his fail to b , acc epted 
merely because they are of football pla yers and jocke~s . 

It is always good to hear fro m you a.Jtd your encoimagement means a lo t 
to a:e. I 111 send another l et ter s.nd try to tell you what you want to 
know. How I wish I could send you a compl13te report cf the 1ncn:.cruble 
talks w1.th Wr>lker F.van e. ~ best to you vnd your family and I wivh 
I «">uld ae8 you . 

Sincerely, 

/ 

• 



Mr. Robert Riger, 
9303 Shore Road, 
Brooklyn, 9, 
New York. 

Dear Bobs 

February 16, 1963. 

I have tried to write you several times about the success of the book 
abd how happy it made me, but my enthusiasm always got the better of 
me and ended in another unsuccessful attempt . The picture on page 90 
got me th e first time, but each new trip t):lrough the book added to its 
number until the whole thing (text and all) has become a large and 
consistent accomplishment, thrillin g in every w&:3. So m pride in 
knowing you and what you do is twice as great as it was before . 

\(nen you receive this I will undoubtedly be at the Hudson Hotel and 
I ' ll call you ju st as soon as I can . I do hope to see you . And then 
I ' ll s~ - more tom, satisfaction - something of my pleasure 1n ~he 
book and your admirable solution of all its grea t difficulties . 

All good wishes to all of you. 

Sincerely, 

Hugh Edwards, Curator of Photogr aphy . 



July 30, 1963 . 

Dear Bobs 

The pict re• and article in the new Eaquire are 
the be•t yet - the he utiful photogr ph of the 
tr ck (e tirely unlike anything of it• kind) 
evokes •o any thing• that one doean •t take ti 
to atop and not its photographic excellence . The 
article i• a fine piece of writing - there ia so 

uch body and quality, the color touches in it 
are in the right places nd the au ny mel~ncholy • 
of th e past and a dig at the preaen t. 

I a• surely proud of you and proud to know you -
I looked at tho ~e pagea two whole daya and walked 
ar nund on the lake ahore nd thought of t.bea . 
I ' ll try to get the color reproduction out ad 
piece it togettier ao ehow to fr me. I wiah you 
were here . I ' ll telep hone soon . 

All beat to all of you , 

ltore aoon . 

\ 



Mr. Robert Riger , 
9101 Shore Rond, 
Brooklyn , 9, 
Ne;.,, York . 

Deor Bob: 

April 30, 1964. 

The transparencies arrived in fine snape this morning at nine o ' clock . 
We started at once to lay out the shov and now I am h&. py i ndeed about 
how well everything is g0.in g to work out . You sequence has been fol 
lowed end by using large mats (which enhanpes the handsomeness of the 
pictures ) the walls of the ge.llery will be adequate l y f illed . In the 
end we found the walls would be required to accoraodat e the Amedcan 
picture so that we can us e the panel in t he center of the floor for 
the French ones . 

I am grateful you sent the tr&naparenciea ri ght away and did not wait 
to write the l i st but I hope you will be able to send it so it will 
be here by Tuesday . 

The photo gr 1hs are beautiful and I want to thank you for havin g plo tted 
the sequence so succeesful l y . Althou gh smaller , this show will be o.s 
fine as The Pros • 6f course , very different . And thot is because you 
did it. I hope you will be able to see it and surely so~ethinb will 
brin g you here for the · exhibition period ha ~ been exten ded t o ei ght 
instea d of five weeks. 

Thanks a.gain for your wcnderful help and I don' t k1,ow how to t ell you 
bow much I like these pictures . Good wishes to all of you, 

Sincerely , 




